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HEADLINES

Government Mandates That
All Restaurants Must Now
Have .nom Domain Name

Real Housewives of Silicon
Valley Renamed Asian Wives of
Awkward White Guys
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BBC Studios Announces Sequel “2 Proud 2 Prejudiced”
It is a truth universally acknowledged
that a movie studio in possession of a
XZWÅ\IJTM NZIVKPQ[M U][\ XZWL]KM I
sequel. In keeping with that rule, BBC
Studios announced giving the green
light to 2 Proud 2 Prejudiced (in 3D),
with Michael Bay set to direct.
The development comes after years
of discussion at BBC on how to appeal
to the perpetually elusive 18-49 year old
single male demographic. “We’re going
\WZMITTa]X\PMIV\MQV\PQ[VM`\ÅTUº
remarked Bay. “Those who thought that
\PMWZQOQVITÅTUKW]TL¼^MJMMVQUXZW^ML
with some high-speed carriage races
and a high-stakes waltz-off should be
pleased.”
*Ia\W]\ML\PMÅTU¼[,M`XMZQMVKM
claiming that audiences will literally be
in the middle of the explosive banter
and riveting sewing sessions. Calling it a
ÅTUNWZ\PMNIV[*IaKWV\QV]ML¹1\¼[OW\
it all and more: more smoldering looks,
more gripping turns around the room,
and even more stupid women spouting
inane dialogue.”

Stanford to Rename Hoover Tower After Good President
In light of mounting pressure from
students, faculty, and alumni, the
university has created a committee
charged with the task of renaming
Hoover Tower after a president who
wasn’t such a failure.
Possible candidates mentioned
have included the so-called ‘not shitty
presidents’: Washington, Jefferson,
Lincoln, the Roosevelts, Kennedy, and
Reagan. The committee has stated
that the political party of the president
doesn’t even matter, just as long as he’s
not Hoover.
“What we’ve got here,” said John
Hennesey, chair of the committee, “is
a case of arguably the country’s best
university aligning itself with its worst
president. I know Hoover went here
and everything, but that’s something we
should actually be downplaying.”
Hoover, well-known for not adapting
to the rapid economic downturn of the
1930s and allowing the United States
to wallow in depression, lost one of
the most lopsided general elections in
PQ[\WZa \W .,:  0M ÅVIVKML U]KP
of the Hoover Institution with his own
money, but authorities say this doesn’t
necessarily entitle him to anything.
“Christ,” Hennesey explained.
“The guy was just a total assclown. It’d
be like having a memorial in Yankee
stadium to a backup shortstop instead
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rumor has it that Megan Fox and Jessica
Alba are both in contention to depict
the famously witty modern woman.

“It’s got it all and more:
more smoldering looks,
more gripping turns
around the room,
and even more stupid
women spouting inane
dialogue.”
The movie poster for 2 Proud 2
Prejudiced featuring Vin Diesel
Donning Mr. Darcy’s polished riding
boots will be the dependably available
>QV,QM[MT_PWÅ\\QVOTaM`KMT[QVZWTM[
with more to do than say. The role of
Elizabeth Bennett has yet to be cast, but

<PW]OP \PM ÅTU Q[ WVTa QV XZM
production, BBC is anticipating a hit
and already has a few other reboots in
mind for their classic novel repertoire.
As Bay justly inquires, “I mean, who
wouldn’t want to see Wuthering Heights:
Revenge of the Fallen?” (Baskett)

Jell-O Seismic Detection System Goes Into Effect
In light of the recent catastrophic
earthquake and tsunami in Japan,
Stanford’s Geophysics department has
placed giant vats of Kraft Jell-O at
various locations around campus. The
initiative, spearheaded by earthquakeexpert Professor Walker Johnson, has
been met with great acclaim from
both the university administration and
[\]LMV\ JWLa ¹?M _MZM \ZaQVO \W ÅVL
a cheap and easy way of alerting the
community of seismic activity,” said
Johnson, “and I think that the Jell-O
really will do the trick nicely.”
The innovative campaign -- with its
catchy slogan, “If the Jell-O shudders,
duck and cover” -- promises to bring
\PMÅMTLWN MIZ\PY]ISMLM\MK\QWV\W\PM
everyday man and woman. “Yeah, I feel

like I’m a lot more conscious of all those
little tremors I wouldn’t usually worry
about,” said Earth Systems major Peter
Staten. “If I see any jiggles at all, I stay
away from buildings for a bit.”
Though deceptively simple, the
implementation of this bold new system
of seismic sensors faces numerous
challenges. For one, large amounts
of red Jell-O have gone missing from
several of the vats lining Serra -- birds,
squirrels, and foreign tourists are all
suspect. The Stanford police have
ITZMILa IXXZMPMVLML Å^M [IJW\M]Z[
this week who evidently had decided
that having Jell-O shots at their party
on Friday night was more important
than the safety of their fellow students.
(Kofman)

of Babe Ruth. No, it’s worse than
that. A backup shortstop couldn’t
single-handedly bring down his team
like the way Herbert Hoover brought
down our country. Even a mediocre
president would be okay—a Rutherford
B. Hayes, or a Calvin Coolidge. Just not
fucking Herbert Hoover. Every time I
look at that damn tower I see a 285-ft
monument to sucking.”
Other planned changes include
renaming the Hoover Institution,
the Hoover Library, and the Hoover
^IK]]U KTMIVMZ WV \PM \PQZL ÆWWZ WN 
One of the giant Jell-O blobs detecting seismic activity in White Plaza.
Burbank. (Driscoll)

QUOTE: ´5HDGLQJDERXWWKHHYHQWDWRIÀFLDOUR\DOZHGGLQJRUJMXVWPDGHPHIHHOOLNH,ZDVWKHUHµ

REBUS PUZZLES

NUMBERS

Can you guess the common word
or phrase portrayed below?

1300

7KHQXPEHURI3UR)URVZKRLQWHQGWRGRXEOHPDMRUDOOWKH
ZD\2IWKHVHSODQWRGRXEOHPDMRULQ0DQDJHPHQW6FLHQFHDQG(QJLQHHULQJ$QRWKHUSODQWRWDNHERWKWKH0DWK
+VHULHVDQGWKH3K\VLFVVHULHV5HJDUGOHVVRIWKHLUPDMRUVHDFKRIWKHVHVWXGHQWVSODQVWRVWDUWIRXUVWXGHQWJURXSV
IRXQGDQHZVWDUWXSDQGZLQWKH'HDQ·V$ZDUGDOOZKLOH
KDYLQJWLPHWRJHWVKLWIDFHGIRXUWLPHVDZHHN DWOHDVW 

last week’s answers: TAKEN OUT OF CONTEXT, UNDERHANDED, FEAR
OF HEIGHTS, FREELANCE WRITING

6KXW\RXUH\HVVSLQDURXQGWHQWLPHVDQG
VWXPEOHRQRYHUWRZZZVWDQIRUGÁLSVLGHFRP

Come To The Flipside Puzzle Extravaganza!

If you like solving the Flipside puzzles, come to the Flipside Puzzle Extravaganza. We will bring out our best puzzles: rebus, jumbles, and
more. It is a team event, and is Friday, May 6th at 7-8pm in Slav. See details on the Flipside Facebook Page. Last week’s winner: Charles Limouse

CRYPTOGRAM CHALLENGE

This is a simple substitution code. Each letter is replaced by a different letter. Try to
decode the message or quote below. HINT Q = A

YC QTC QSS Q SFUUSC YCFTG QAG SFVC’D Q SFUUSC YCFTG, QAG YNCA YC VFAG DHICHAC
YNHDC YCFTGACDD FD BHIWQUFKSC YFUN HZTD, YC LHFA ZW YFUN UNCI QAG VQSS FA
IZUZQS YCFTGACDD QAG BQSS FU SHPC. -GT DCZDD
LAST WEEK’S ANSWER: DANCING IN ALL ITS FORMS CANNOT BE EXCLUDED FROM THE CURRICULUM OF ALL NOBLE EDUCATION; DANCING WITH THE FEET,
WITH IDEAS, WITH WORDS, AND, NEED I ADD THAT ONE MUST ALSO BE ABLE TO DANCE WITH THE PEN? -FRIEDRICH NIETZSCHE

FLIPSIDE TSHIRT

Each week we will feature the design of a limited edition t-shirt for $5.
6WDQIRUG)OLSVLGHRQWKHEDFN7RRUGHUDVKLUWHPDLOÀLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGXRU
talk to someone on the Flipside.

JUMBLE

Unscramble these four ordinary
jumbles, and use the letters in
FLUFOHVWRDQVZHUWKH¿QDOTXHVWLRQ

COHAN

EZMAA

SUMPAC
HOW THE RABBI
OBTAINED POLITICAL
POWER

ACLIRG

HE RAN A
7KH6WDQIRUG)OLSVLGHLVDZHHNO\VDWLULFDOQHZVOHWWHU2XUVWRULHVDUHÀFWLRQDOEXWZH
PDNHMRNHVDERXWUHDOLVVXHV2XUJRDOLVQRWWRRIIHQG\RXEXWWRPDNH\RXODXJKDQGWR
UHIUDPHRXUZRUOGWRSRLQWRXWWKHDEVXUGLWLHV$Q\RQHLVIUHHWRMRLQWKH)OLSVLGHDQGZH
ZRXOGORYHWRKDYH\RX:HPHHW7XHVGD\VDWSPWREUDLQVWRUP
&RQWDFWÁLSVLGH#VWDQIRUGHGXIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

LAST WEEK’S ANSWERS: OBESE, NOOSE, COUNTY, POKERS
The type of legal service that U2 provided in Africa: PRO BONO
(GLWRULDO%RDUG-HUHP\.HHVKLQ=DFK*DODQW$GDP$GOHU/DQH\.XHQ]HO
(ULF.DUSDV%UHQGDQ:HLQVWHLQ

